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IULEIGH N. C. j, WEDNESDAY. MARCII 1G, 1870.
tuciw.;SS !Misai3;

by the Companies getting tbetr charter'sbboldT-- r W sboaldar wif Go. ; Vaaea fitf 1 taw Heeanornf grxn ts .'"By iTCrrt; 'Itymiaeot'T'll' oVe7ia
favor, o, JL. Jonw, l,wiir.f Warren 1

"r.lr to ciniilif thf rctolntioo at once,' ' 'Came:!." 'ua uiatr.au bsequeotiy wttborew it,.-- aanw." xwa Ite cAaV"t and
want into the Federal army. Tbia I iud-pn-

be bad a right to do. But IaabmitIbe' Lc jcfolatare of Korth Carolina.
r, tbia motloa. camm witb i

Tea elntbad, ia patty, malicious, viodio. J Oa

reierreii,

Jo bold three nnsions por day, to Uain At
9 a m. SI n m. and a n ,

- fM asamaxiei the
nolvoar by striking it td insert i
H aws iuiii n r. M, ti i .

, lr, Linda y ntuved tet eeoir the feieoiil
tine by taaertieg alter t A. Ml "and aei- -
jonm at s ovuh p. MJ'-- . .U - ,

A. U. Galiowav (rol l n end to U ew.
Bboia SBbjcct t a tba taMe. whie h was voted

. Mr, RobUn ofinrtd a aetbaUiate roe the
whole, atateor, p opniar an t a vt A.

"ril --lTOWll sl s r. It. 11 IS luaeVI

vfWrtniT. M7:--r.-if,- -C .
f L'Bdejy wll drew his aawndrneet.

irTui neeut usi im waa vri ten d, 9 A M.
weenaurie kaausaael i A M, w,tMWt4,
, ,mr. tlife, moved awe ad Uie
Iinaby aakiiiM oancarreut ae aa t in
quire tl,t UiMiae a uiot beama rule,
Whioh waa aebeuied aad tbe traolutioa lie
ovr nudar.lh r.e . ,4..

Rl Mr. Joueaol Meekb-whn-a- R,t.
WW eiwueeeiuina in lore 111 luvieatiuiitina

committee composed of Meesra. Braire
Phillips and Soott, with ad tba na.er.
heretofore coalerreU upa them, until other
action of lb Stnat itoeraoa.

Mrssrs. J. nee of Mecklenbnr-- . Grah.nL
Itobbins and Besll urged tba aeiopti, of
tola reaeuuiioo.

Meaara. Sweet, Welker sn.l Winstead
spoke in opposition to it, nnmerou points
ot order were rsiaed anil dhcuwed which
conaeunisd considers ols time.

Mr. Sweet moved le so amend the less

'. Uallnwa.
01, Hayes, Harrington, Uymaa col. Jcnes
en votumnua. 4'wwot wtk,La.iter, Lftg,
Manind.le, Moore of Carteret, fticbardaon,

Jlr Stnt la le ln vd to smrurl r d,t.
TT7rT"nriili'l,r' is" i, ftutiuGi, 1kt

Ihlt G ncral AH-nilil- do. bv n before th.t '

for a irenerai elect ion in'Auiru-t- .
r

On ntmiwn. Mr. Structwrei InrTtirT, VI iTi

Ketne bill anil School bill la his j sovisev
Rejaolls,; cti., .roovad t anicinl th

proviso, tj witling tu bili f.r tbe letter
piot-cti- oa of cms n of the Stat ia pulilio
oariiera. ..

Oa hi amendment, R yuolda called far "

th y.u tal Beys.
Thvrt ng ta tained, tb amendment

we rejaeted 1 y ih folhiwing ballot i- Ybss. Me ars. Csrev. col.. Cwih.em

r.wknr,oJ ,Uria. Wak,e. l,Uilliard,
llBaans.'Ha-fglflga- , eof.,vLstlia, Leeery, ,

rolM Jflsya.oaL, M4Ta,eu4. KetrVow,- - fbn '
wi..., ...i, pi.ns, ouiiey, and tljkew, col.Nta Messrs. Argo, Armstrong, Aw-wor- th.

Berustl. BiTBes Bjiidi ..hi...
Carson, CiattoB, Dvls, Dixon, Dan am.
Fatrow, 0bagaa, GirOf, Ureeo. Grier.
"fJ4nA.aoiulrii:k. liicka.itrteW.todi
Bait, Homey. Ingram, Jar vis, Juatua, of
Henderson, Kelly ot Davie, Kellcy, of
Meter, Long, of Chatham. Lnr. et kirk.
monii, Malone, McC'aalees, MeMillem.Moore,
of Alaruanra, Moor, of Cbuwan, Nicholaon.

, wee, rnnor, rruinit, nagland,
Hea, Robinaon, Rsyautda. noL. Shaver. Bial
iirvmiib, ot Alleghany, Stanton, Strud- -

on., iiionipson. Veil, W1V'Irop, Wlbf Willlsma, ol Samjeaoa, and

lbs proviso of Mr. Slrndwlnk tk..
put to vote and reotetl, yu S3 nay 43;

aUposuhm upon th part nf a coasiderabi
Bum her of tb Republican party to defeat
tb patsag ol an eleciioa bill. His pro--
votMbowing that aolueonaidtrable number
of tba Republican party oa tbia floor

it possible, to ttav off an electionext August, by, throwing obstacle ia the
"V" FlJtJiiU--pivvWing- i

TBS TBVja 09 mnour-r-ass- .

BRA LA. P. BILL. - , .

I the Isbet chapters of the 'Ten anil Inb .

qi tl lit ate. - Lost,

irtn. nrr. xicot.u. uauaafi. vranarer. nsr-- i mr. i iifi 'flaalTI Innwl nan iktuaiaesjaisa aniu lltlUU l:lln taf 'lllriuxsl .;,.. f.,.v,:. m.B!
. of Wak Hodma U'llittnic Krtw--t INt tbe-svo- e. stutM vrta ItJftta Ut-,- .-. 7. 4.. Jii AiSwv- - 'vO.liv,.V)iAWW

tr, Mour. of 1,'howaa. offered a Joint s.u . s,.i,r...,. Ui v. u,..,..u ...u. ' ',T . .

rtaolution, that a bill namin. eiiker tfoua JZ iZ w,7 " wi'.k ..T. irf' . ZZJZ ".TT !L"'"" "ro,a

Smith, tttephens, Basel, W.Ike r, end WlulTia hd beenotea downby--n irrlw py

SketebMof Amertcan Men and Women,"
pulilisbed l.y Mr. ..!. i t ti.a
0Iii4fcO fVti.landi Horatt (!...! .n - "

aiiltiaTt lives ol Genetnlt ritonewall Jack- -
a aai A P. Hill, in which truth and

error are to closely blended at lo call fur
Correction. W make the correction be
cause know tha wrliar a.,nM ne li.- -
tlnilallv On iniltstlA. Ia Ilea ....lM.m. , m e.l.m.4 - - - v ,u. j u . t , l.Vt
or in emtnsnt aniuitr refrrred in, and we
are sura bis iulormant gsv him tba ace onnt

ww in- areoeral incorporatloffi aof. ,
' t. k Rytnao.col , aaid be shnald Tbt fbt
the brll becauat b le t b was indebted laJjltaiWdirJbJkMt..

nate.
motion tit Sent adj nrnd.

vsr FatriAT. Marab II.
, The Hone 'wa ealied, to onler at half
paat 7 .

Freooh lr the Cominlui oa duc
two,, reported Bpoa various bilia, all of
which war appropriately dispWd of. .

(i W. Prl nl lnir..Mii..l Aha l.illna.

Bilt --?tit? Jowrporat "Glbtttwi"' L'xlge.
Wilmington. Beierred.

Bill to incorporate Eureka Lodit.' Re
let red.

Bill to incorDorata Eina Solomon Lodge.
Referred.

Tbe Keren oe bill was retnmed arid pua
ed ita second reading by a rot of yeas 40
bays sa. ;:'..!.
' Mr. Jarria moved to suspend the rnlus
ana tan ap tt istection nut. )S

were called tod tbe motion
rejected by tbe lollowing ballot :

Tas. Masai-a-. Argo, Armatrong, Br-tiet- t,

Baro, B4di, Durbant, tiibon,
Green, Grier. Gunter. Hawkins. Hendricks.
Hinnaut,' Rodnctt, Bumphria, Ingiam,
JarTia, Kelly, of Dane, McMillan, Moore,
01 Alamance, Nicholson. Painter. P u. Prow
fltt, Robinson, bhsrer, Smith, ol
HtruawicK, Thompson, Vestal, Welch,
V hit ley sua Willitina, ol oaoipson.

Nats. Messrs. Asbwurth, lianuer, Cnd- - I

Chowan, Mortis, Pearson, Proctor, Renfrow,
Smith, of Martin, Snipes, Stanton, Stevens,
otttiey, Dweat, pyxes, vest snu Wilson.

On motion of Mr. Jsrvii, tbe rules were
uspsnded and tbe bill to provide ior tbe

Collection of taxes by the State and by tb
eeverat counties of the Stat, on property,
polls and income, was taken np and

up to adjournm nt.

SENATE.
-- ' xtm;Vtmo.

The Senate waa called to order at 10
o'clock. v--

FtTmnns. .

By Mr. Stepl eoa, petition from tbe prac-
ticing Pyaiciant of tb county of CaawalL
Referred, : ..,.......

By A. H. Galloway, ot., petition from
oeruia eitiaen of th county ot Craven
praying tb Omeni Assembly to adopt
om mean to define th antbograpby of

"jfiewbern," .JUlvnwlr- ..--.

BllM nrtBODUOBO.
'

. .
By Mr. Graham t Bill m relation to sup

plemental proceedings against persons
Indebted tn Banks ot this mate, tacorpo
rated prior to Kay 1st, 18M. Placed on
Calendar ".v:--i;;,- . ';.,.,, I

By iif. Robblns t Bill to confirm th
lection of Municipal offioertla tb town

ol Mockavill. ' Paased Itt several reading
unrler a sopeosion bf th rules. a

v By Mr. Jones, of Wake: Bill to incorpo-
rate tbe town ot Wake Forest, Rolerred. '

' Tainb BBADiN or BILia.
Bill to raabln th North W ra North

Caro'ln Railroad Company to eomplate the'
first Division of ita R el. Paased.

Bill to iooorporata tbe Policy Holder
Litteand Tontin .Attursno Company ot
tli South. .,..).. t'

Mr Graham moved the previona question
on the passage of the bill,, which tailed lor
a ant ol a quorum voting. '

Mr, Love moved ta amend tbe t ill by
making tb private property ef tbe Stock
bolder responsible tor be Indebtedness of
4h Company, subsequently be withdrew
tt. " V" - -- 1 -

Mr, LlndaBi:nMtM,; ,to .;

imisifVad be also wirhifrew It, and moveel
the indefinite poa'pooement of th bill, ,

whieh was voted down. ; - !

Avna, Memr. Beash y and Lindsay. S
and tha but pasael, thus who" fotod

gainat K are ' - ' '''
Meaw. Beeoley, Colgrove, Fly the,' Love,

and Wbitv4; s " ' ?r . .

Bill to antttoria tb ConBry of Cravefc to
in it bond for the poepote of ' paying tb
Dre-- iooebtedneat of said ' Count v: oaan

Bill to prevent th sale of tplritnnfs
qu.ir wiebin a eertaia limit mf the Cape

F er AgrieaitwFet FatrGrettnd j psased.
Bill to sattioriae tbe ribsHt) of Comber

Hind to entleet arrear of tale j pawed,
y BiUeoacerwtag towuebipa rathe" trenn.
ties of Roueson nj Gtta..; passed.

Bill tn sxempt tbe eitixsa of tbe Conn i
ties of Banco in he, Maditoe, and Hendor-a- o

from paying leill at any toil gate on I h
Baw1lirw:Ttrn.tk wRkMatfjfa.,
eountitk ; piweseei. j '.XZsL.
irBiltlu 'relation to" Ukiiig of ahootini
memrtaiiW'Sniwt tavne streMns et of tbe
Was Btdga; w a amended and p4.' ' wono ncanziia or biua.J:

"B'll ()s utnor xii the Comm'.ssioners of
ahCoatty tn levy ipaebekiak, .passedr Bid to subeiriat thee t,:oimlasBrs of

Wbe toiaaue Coupon Bonds, passed,
- Bill to author te the I ommisuoixrs of

Pi'lK County to levy a spaciai tan. paased.
' The reexit ol Meaara, Bragg, Phillip and

Scott appoUted v to investigate alleged
.

frtodt in. bonds iaaned tor Railroad pur-pje.- es.

m transmitted to tb Senate. Th
leport it qtut volumiuout covering SOS

Jtfr. Jones of Mecklenburg, d that
o cpie ot th report ba printed lor tb
ussofeacb fknat jr and mat it lurtW
rnsieteratioff be--; poftp eit M::,Tbufsday
next. . '

.

Mt. Bmgdcn moved toimend tb motion :

to print by strming out a ana lnert K?j
Mr. Cook moveel tbatjtne Dflnjiji Bft

Mr. Saeet moved to aaeud the motion
Jtiy.lniarting,JtBd that Ilea Ceiasmitie be
flim;nargetl. . ,

'

MraB jnxjwagm jg0fl. M frlrrlBBCaV

tolii Wtrttera D visloni ot ...tba. V rn
North Carolina Rait R tad waa very indtfi
bite. That tba Treaanrw ol tbat Koad bad
net Seen brfetr th Committee btftfamrah
the Committee should not be discbargrd
natll o'ber effort bail beta mid to secure
it full reptirt,

Mr. Sevt tlT. red a substltu for all tk
motion maele, ia tb form of reaolation,
That th report be received an. of copies
ftep"irtted and tbat tbe Commit lev be uis '
eita-ge- )" :' '

The President decided th snbetitat out
of order.

By IB tttt4netUla aasg, paaaad Ua aev- -

ie iwuoge. t I..j.i if,, l t,te
,.BiU.t oad. certain, laads. Xi
Biste, Baased it aaveerai rratliaga. ;,

rJV" WSl
cnaaior Lit taanranfe Atsociaiiem, M Jue
City of lUlaigBf iu asvwral itad,
I'g. i , h,(it il fc o,

' Bill reminding oertsla Bueoey to to tbe
ooaatyof Stoke, sxpnM r aba mttt
pauce er ceiiam iiuitue pertou. - , '

Mr. Shaver moved to lay lb bill A tbt
WW. 0mnk4..,..J--'T- ' '..

BiU t iiirpnrto the , towa at Black
Creek, ia Wilo coaaty, passed ttvcr.l
waeiing,--,-- f.

Bill to incorDorata the Wllaem rh-anala-l

oemmary, rorjoang tadiea, nawsd tt SejV

tin I fMiliW. . V

Bill in lavorof Jam. D, TedeL Refer-M- d

OomtalttM OB., Propiaiiton and
Utlevatcea. ...

Bill to amend chapter 110, arotion
JLtwt ot l6o-'- 8 ; paakl ita aeoond
inir. . ..

BUI to amend tba charter tif the city ol

tn utile. -

Btil (8nate)r aatnoriae tbe Commiasion-er-

of Alamanoa oounty to levy a special
tax, pissed ita ssoe.ad reading, yeas Au, nfyt
17.

Bill to prevent the destruction ol certain
specie of game In Oiaovllle eoumy, in
oenaia aeaauna.

Mr. Sinclair moved to insert "Robeaoa
couaiy." Carried. '

Mr. Downing moved to amend so aa to
mak lb bill applicable to ail lb counties

aw . . , .

witliont amendment, max ba tranauutted
to th other without being engrossed, on a
eertiUcate of the Engrossing Committee
tost tbe saine did paas without suiend-meu- t.

Adopted.
CALnHDAB (bmohbd.)

Bill to incorporate tbe Shelby and South
Carolina Railroad Compaay ; paaud Its
tvonad reading. '

Mercbaata Railway CeHo.pany.
Mr, McMillan moved to indefinitely poet

pun theblL CarrttKL ., t

Mr, Fremiti moved to r eons liter tb mo- -

tion to postpon indefinitely.
Mr, McMillan moved to lay that mptioa

Oh tbt .tnbiav-jhn- vs

Th motion to reooosiiler lwlng put to a
Vote,'fsiitd for tb Want ol a qunruni. i

Pending t'tejnher.. a,et rtre .iuile ael--

IV. -.- -

. nOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.

BVXMW4 anasma. " :'e

SaTbBDAV, March it, 1870.
Mr. Sinclair moved a call of tbe Hum

' " hLost. v

By Mr. French ; A bill Mppllmental to
sa act to locorporau tbe Piaotort Railway
uompany. Lie over. . . rt

Bill to authonto the Cotmieaioiwr of
county to lvy a sp eiali tax ;

panaad ita aeoond reading, fats 84. sari 85.
Bill to tutborix th Comaiia.iejnrsDi

Bertie conn y to levy a poial bx i passed
It Bond reading, yaas 30. nans 84

Bi.l to au horitn. the Cammiesionert of
Aneoa county to levy a tpecisl tax j passed
ita second reading, yeas 48, aay 15,

BiU to autboriiu tbe Conimiteioner of
Yaueey county lo levy a aweeiai tax ; pa wed Rseeooa reaoiog, yeas 03, nays 10. ,t

Bill to falbonn the Ikimmiwinoars of
Wilkes oounty to lvy peoial tax patted
in ncuad rding, yeas fiti, nyt 1S., . .

Bill to autbortxs the Coamissonert of
Colun.ba count to correct ihait. reBurt.;... i,. ...t i
pwmww iw w. awtMueon. .' rt j.t,ei ij ,

Bi lwtewrrt t TarUorn Mate Utd
Femsl Actdsmy ; .jaasaei iuj teveral resd

j.!

Bill to lnty rporat tba Georgetown aad
X!hrloitn Railroad, flumpany ; passsd iu ';

BUI to mend tut act tbllsbjGg a Turn-pi- k
Road from Mali to Jksbavili ) .,!

psssed ita aeveralreadinga, .,. i. v ,,j
Bill declaring oar tain pottioot of Haw

River a lawful iVnoa pasted, ita leveral
rasdlnga, ,;.-.v- t t" an

Bill to mak it a mi.detneauor to full
tree In French Broad Rivsr; paassdit teveral readinga, , , - r;: t.'i,u-- '

Bill to amead tha charter of the town pl.
Graenrill ; pstssd iterJ rtsidingii '

B' li to inourpornte Salem Lodge, No. 889,
A. Y. M.; passed It several renlinga. . 4bVt tlf tn InnmiAMlA ' flwtttf ,iA IT.a
Surry county, A, Y. M. i patted iu several
readings. , . , J ,

Bill lor tb bent fit of Wot Tipton, Clay -eoanty i nssstd it several mdtnita, ' "
- - Bill to tnenrpe rat Ktnn Seilumon Lode
AY.kL, L'tavtiB nonnty 4 pasted iuittetai
reaaingt.,,,.; 5,. ,
' Bill to prevent obstrucion In Town
Fork . Cresk, . Stoket count) ; paased it
several reaumKa. z '
- BtH towerporale' tbe Hunfile Tempi
AMeiei.tloe 01 to ettyoiwharlo-- ; ptiwd
it several tendiaga.

Bill to inaurpverete tba Nag's Hed Hotel
Ve.mptr.y ; pmmmj It aeveral rsaeltnga, t
.On mouoa ih ilous tb djouraed.

tb"
; senate, ; "

.: Mokdat. March 14,1870.
The Seoal waa called to order at JO .

,
-ottock. '

r 5v r rrrmoti'.
By Mr, Lindsay 1 From terf ita cltliens

of Riickttijham couittj - Tela:ing to U
"fenc"law.- - ; ; .. I " '"

' A' messag was renetvtd from the Ilous
j?"'?!'"?! lrfl ..hJJkjihj,wJhj6li.
were read an reurrsa to appreipnat com'

iiiifsiswi i am hwiViihh tWifi
nuacnv.

Mr. Byexgsv aotio (hit hs would -

introduun brtt
panic ta BjsKa, IWioalin-- ot govwemsnt

paniei ant
inc irporaled er having biatquai teits I tU
United ' 8' ab a, aad Ouwg buiiei 1 1 tiii ,

bi
le) Oua-ba- oi Ut poiicie but stooeliug, ijf

iv jBALt'MTBofttXiieo. B

By Mr. Wlcsttad s Bill to b antltl 4 an
act to aid la tb consuuclion oi the Valley
Railroad throogh tbooeaatteeaf Graavilte,
pcraoa, anet Caawell; referred,' s.e - '

By Mr. Brogdan t Bill h.Mffmbjtoi 'led
inerewe tb lee of Sheriffs referred,

By Ml, Maaoa r Bill to authons tb
OeMumiaatooer im ifWneola nnnaty lo levy a
apecwl lax rsierrvd. -- . ' j, a

Tha ameayftneat f Mr. Brocdea to print
tO aorHea was adopted. Cooks mutian was

J." wMlT M flat 9 Bl.."1""'

B. VatTivwity edCaTred"""tba previous

r. S'mi W atrt tern, whicB
waa voted down. - J.j - ,

Mr Sweet' motioa to discharge th Com-

mittee was voted down by to following

Amu yT.- Bellamy:, MpW.tuiv.OotV

oti VeMBi, Sppas" ol. Ultoway col.
tiayea, Joasa of Uolumbna, Joaet ot Wake,
Lansiter Legg, Mtftindale, Moor of Carter,
et. Moor ot Tanay, .Smith, Stepbena,
Sweet, and WIkr,-J- 8.

Navts. Mesart, Barne, Beall, Beaalet,
Becnran, BrogtTpFl'lbe,"' Fjrkni Gra-
ham, 'one ot Mecklenburg, Lindsay, Love,
Maano, Melchor, Robbioa, Bnofloer, White,
Wbitesideand Wlnstead. 1&

Tb Prident voted in the negative.
Th motion of Mr. Jon ol Mecklenburg

to poe'poce tb further eoasideration of
tb subject to Tbarsday next, prevailed.

nr. sweet moved that to uommltte be
declared abolished to take effect on Moa- -

Tne President ruled that the motion waa
out of order, a tha Senate bad just voted
to postpone the h 4 tohjuct to Tburatiay

ext.
Mr. Sweat sppes'ei Irom th deciaioa

of tbe Chair, and tbe appeal was sustained.
Mr. Liadaay mved to amend substitu-

ting tbeSZud iast. luttead ol next Mon-

day.
Mr. Bweet made a lengthy speech In sup-

port ot bis motion to abolish tha Brsgg
Uomoiittee.

VfjtiWrtrti1Tttii
if- -

moWim. sratiwWWlKesill, fv
w4arwv

coarse 0t th s Semator trom Craven, aad bit
appereot anxie f to have ibis C.mml.te
abolished. Uutil receently th.t Senator baa
occupied, the position here of a Iriund to
inve.tigatlon. But the other Bay, when
th Bragg Committee waa in the very midst
ol tbe woik, tbe Senator from Craven voted
lor a resolution to sboliso it, and aa it Is
understood, and not denied by bim, be was
the aulW of that resolution. Tbat act ol
bit surprised mo, aad many otitra. . And,
here, to day, we aee b m entering bpoa a

irego far nontett rwithe"PJ'eSiiTer6f fhts
body, nd persi.tently, most factiouely.
sir UKt,,nff w varrr aim piiin sou stop eua

reviigation. I impugn no man's motives
rashly, aad will not Impute a wrong pur
poae to the Senator ia tbia matter. But I
do Sst emphatic1 ly that I in mayrmi
and that I cannot nndttfan4 the reaama
Influencing tbSenttir. Uiouureamaa a
me, and many others with me,aud I ih nk
some mialna le Btceary Let that
UrMr7V et' twiel cb.vr,4" th ap-'- -
pnintmant of that Coiniuittis by tn
Pretident oi tbe Senate aa being coutrary
to tbe intention ol tbia body, and bt
wal no precedent for aucft aa act by tb
. nm.M. tlU el.....i.t iIl.
txiatenco ot tiut l,mmitw was propeiiy
tittled by tb report just tent la. II said
bis oourae in seek ng to dubsnd tbe Co
mittee tbe other day, arose from rumor a
to the course tb Otimmittc was pursuing
in regard to sninra nlng wltnassea. lie
warmly denied any improper motive in
fiaocli)tr him in bis coarse. '

Mr. Jones of Weke got the floor it this
point and declined to )tll It tu Mr. R.'b
bins, aud moved to fljoarn agreed to II
to n. : J..,.. .... :'m

HOCSEOF Re1?BE3ESTATIYE9.
, v SaTttnosT, March 1?, 1870.

Honae Called to order at the usual' hour.
By Mr Robinson i A resolution in favor

sfW.H.Aaa Tucker Co. Lla over.
By Mr Veattl t A resolution aojourulag

viasoVe qmbe ilst iat. Lies over.
By Mr. tioipt: A resolution suthorixing

the piyment of the per 4Um ot the Late R.

''. i&ljtbJO'Bi ..Liaa,
over. ..,. t

Oa motion of Ilsrris of Wake, col., tb
rale were suepeuded and th resolution
asking tba Board ni Managers ot tha
Naiiuual Asylum ior Ditibled Valantcer
Soldier, to trtablUli a branch of aaid
Atylam in sums Hou hrrn Siat. in which
at aaJsrwd and Mit soldears, who bsv

been wonnded aad ditehled while fighting
tb b t. tb Duion may be tappurud
andeeredior, .iy ... t .,.:; .. - ,

; Mr. Peiatur moved to amend by saying,
"That aaid B ar J shall likewUssstsblUh
aa Atrylum or Asylnm In one or mora of
tha Into Cunlodetate States for th benefit Of
disabled! Buldier of tha laU Coniederab)
army." 't,, , tl

Mrs Dtncttht ipoks in favor of lbs amend- -

'l oe aanondment war rejected.
' Mr. Painter moved to strikeout th word
njatonList. w .

Twt raaollUlon wa thtadopteL,.. - vr ,
JI By Mr. Argoi bib W on.tittte All da
Caier Lih. the l.wful beir of I- - - J.
rBrtb,-o- t Martin, and of biFWlfel SifahfAT
Smith. Line over. ;r j 4 ;

lvi(.ji ' !rit04X.BtxM.''' v
'" ' Bilt to amend toe charter tb tow of
Salem.
r Tne bilt being reJ psssed it nsveral '

resiling srttbuu debat. -

On motkih, tbe sill coaatitatlng Alida
Carey Lyl. th lawlal btttr ot Dr. i. 3.
Hmith, uf Martin, was lalesu up snd paased
itt several raadfnira.

Oa motion of Mr. Moor) of Cbowaa, tba
raise wi suspende d and tbe bill to amend
tb eh irter ot th tswa of Edenton, waa
taken, np aad piaasd its several reading.. :
- Oa mnsion et Mr. Stilly, of Moore, tba
Mil for tha relief of thrTOiiotor of
Moor Oonnty, waa tlkea np and passed tta

Bill BUthorialns is anmlssbtnef of
S?,jlnjitXJti ton.
vm-c- lie miru tetng j fM SI. nsyi ZO.

pu'iius prinung, fc,ie ever.
By Mr.Pou : BJ1 U iae.tr pereU th War

Mr. Fre Bcb moved t SU.nanrkA tha rtila
iBJttlt-lst'AiWt- te. Iks pab 1

heV oriolHier. S.:....J .... 1
- Tun motion being pit te a rota u re- -

tei. ics rt. nml

Bill toantborixe tkt Commiasiottam of
Ooslitw county to levyt special tax, paased.
ita tbird rea ling. t), nays 81.

Bi4 to author ixa theSheritf ot Cherokee
to make title to eer tail tract of bud, paas-- d

i s third reaitiig.; ;.
Bill in ruL.tiou t i tln.b!p elect'on iJt

Trnsteu in tbs Couoti U Chowan, Ysiea,
Wssoiogton and i'o.k passed i:t several

" " J
..? .

ut the occurrence t dmd bandeel. It lett
too vivid an imprrssisa up n those ho
witnessed th oeB ever to b forgotten.
As It really occurred It tsive to illustrsts
on ot tba leading tVitare nr Jack a
military character without reflection tpoa
tbat ol itlU't, wbo wat Be ver, we beluv,
accnaet) e f any wstrt ot al.crltf la placing " !

hb troopi In action, a . J 't L-,-

Mr, MacRat yts t t t s.
"A Southern officer told m tbat, ba oat ,

secaslcn, when A. P. Hill was taking hit
mia into action, Jackson, who' thought
tk movement wt. not being mad with
tafncleot alacrity,, dashed op and took
oommaad of, th vdiviitoa hiintalf,.t Mill
was an officer ol eminent ability And mil
hurt. "' v57,

- 4"GBrat," beaald, 'if yon enmma'ad my
dlvltioa, yoa bad better tak my 'sword.'

i " 'Rat us to th rsr, tirf atid Jacksoa " "" " v "

sternly, 'and aeesider yourself nnder nr.

rnaTUPAYIOW MWATl rBCCCBDIMM.

rfN anettHonsVWaUy
"tusrded, and meow to toeorporsta tne

Policy HoW tdfeaod, Tontine Aasoraae
Company oi o 1B" p.

fmm; tbt fnootpaiatoxe named la the bill
are tba Bamee. oi Z. B. Vance, Alfred
pockery tad V. C. Barrieger.

Mr; Mown f Yancey moved to atrika
,at the aame Of K. aV Venoa. - -

Mr. Graham, mil tor n faw ana ny
'M ''. (, (be people of. the
'Stat Buy art nW"Wlayterof keeping

p afrit, Bad who believe liie ar;ao
Ml. iinoasy, anbllennj tbls war Is

not ended yet, if tbii alia bad th power
jgf continuing It. J know something abbot
kirn, a great deal atom than I wlib.to know,
tad ( will aaver rota fur a bill that baa bit
MB. la it a om of tha incorporators. 1

lip willing to pat my titma oo record.
Tbey wsut to koow if tbia war la auded.

It la endid snri I prsomonddirwver on
sny ox:ugrounas aalTwaaTnauguratedbut
4k. r U not a ma oa tbia floor but knows
tbe coarse of Vaoc sine the war eluead ;
tad sir, as 1 before remarked, I int to
tola aad want mj Tote recorded, aad I
don't cars if ttia aritien throughout tbe
wwlt, iaaa, publiahsd i tbroagboat tbe
Beavth', I will vote to expunge tta name
of aocb a wan aa Ysace trom any act ot
joeorpurauga.

Mr. Joaosof Merklenhjir;, said : It it a
Butter of no ronocrn to QuTernor Vane
wbelhcf yiu tuffor his aarnftja rupvaUcMk

I

" vtmiarraif: iunw
potatoat aa iruuranos ootnpany ; fimpiy
ask tbe piirileK ol Jn lng in a legitimate

tutnaM in a IrgilhnAte way. Do tbe
ot this niotion niywse ior an instant

that it is within. their pjajer, on thb floor
aw elaewbua, to cast tiea . the shadow; of a
reproscb ato the nam and tame of such a
man as Governor Vance f If tbet do let

. tell them here bow signally ibey will
tail; lot me say to tbeat that tbeir efforts are
string only is malice. 1 do not intend to
Stumpt yiudicstion of Gorernotr yance'a
aharatiier, it neida no indication ; tbe
werlit baa tried him by his record, and the
Ye'rt let is written in history in on word
.''Glorious,' and 1 will ouly say to those
wbe eaii bira that that obaraotcr ia aa far
lwvt my powera of illostravion, a it Is

Shove their emulation or even their con-

ception. Let them proceed, tbey may
strike the name of Zebulon B Vans feooi
this bill, but let me telt them that tbey
cannot strike it from the roll ot fame, and
tbey si all sooner level tbe granite crags of

nr aavaaaaiat or atop lbs rol ot uurfiOrans
ibaa strike that name from its al.lding
place ia the hearts of tbe pc-o- of North
'taroiina ; and when tbey attempt it tbey

imply "bite a nie.H
' Mr. Datis, (HcpubllesB) There wrer
rertaia retS'ina which prevented, bim .from

voting for a bill tUat had bia name in
tlX la or day ia North Carolina, he did
aot consider V uioe a native of the Stat,
let sIods s citiseo. Hit interest was not
id. stifled with the Statoor people ol North
fJaaotina, bat en the contrary, was sntag-oaisi-ie

to it Tbe deolaraiion mad by
this bias against tbe laws tf the govera-me- et

ol tbe United Ststes, "That ba would
never ask lh d n government to pardon
kitn," was another ret son that he dttired
hit Bam M be. stricken eat. T J I '

f
4

t
Wbfle be (llr. tit) hal no prejudice

agaioat tba brave soldier ol tbe Cotilortcracy
whom be loved to ait dowa with and talk
over the scinea of bloody strife, these man !

war brava and ware feeoncliVd to It re
salts. ; 4 -

But this man Vane, never tbowed tny
such recoocilistloti. lie bad no political

in this matter, but whendudicethis kisd''wbiJudvn' inadcragainat
$ great government wbicb protected bim
ia bit iil and property equally with
himself, h tbenght inch declarations
rendered him anworthy of being considered
b native ol Notth Carolina, let alon a
tili. if tb United State. While ba
bad no batted agaioat Governor Vance. wbl a
he had no hatred against Confederate aot
fliers who fiught againut him ia many
field ot blood and who were now fully
reconciled t the etiDsequeboea, still he
eoold never vol for a bill t bat would bare

Jh nam of. that maa a ho declared be
serei did anything tbat be would ask this

d government to pardon bim for.
k Mesara.; Sweet, Walker and Jones oi
(Wamtws Bjllowed In Opposjilda to the

-- I ;
Mr. Love said : I rnovt sincerely

4 I regtvt, that this motion baa been mad.
U it atrt ink. oioir with the dienitv that

. Bbould ebaractefils Srnatora. - I h.v lelt,
ana I try to cultivate the tt ling, that tha
war h over, sod to strengthLn . Jfaia - hope,
tbat tb acrimony and bitterness ot tbat
unhappy period was dead, or at least too
far ektiuguirtied to be rekindltd. Bnt l
bsvs erred, ia iadulirinw tbia li.wil bona- .-
TbeipirStoi party proscription a ev need

rata-day-.i ttatxbng, and It tabid, rlfa--
env enwraewr, la suticltlnij. Jtnd who,

Sir, it assailed I --One of North Carolina'
bjom g.itetl mat, lie eorae from my owa
BMBniaia botnWand btaes' I teal keenly,
this little, petty, indecent exhibition of ill.
bed malice. Thirty years ago, be le eaid
to have been ts oncoau rolicke-- m kind of

boy; is the tiaubler m.lks l Jtfe ; but,
a tU boy emerged into manbood, uient
and genius more tba ordinary acre evinced,
lbs' pUinly marked the coming man. Step
by step, be went upward, hon .ie.l moat by
'boss wflknewitiat-bes- v hunnraA tor bra
Jategrrty bit nnbUubbed repatation, and
bit sirikios? arid rein.rl.r.l. abiil .iiii

Jt'aiBed the highest ponl,,n in tbe gilt

thin. Wear tosit here tn-- .li ia tha Mn.ia

Btaa, fc1ov.-TlKe--Ktrceff- ,"

BBblemihed ciiaracttrmalignedbv a.
Swwnwa' rH'r"T1'j". I' "," V1".. ".. '.f. I

m.1
Dir. if tha beueto irtMui MfMlnMutra

wui vrieg nts record hers - from feapack,
of which I know aoroei h BJ would Hk to

(puting the otteraace of this sentence tbe
Pntaieknt checked Mr. L. tor indulging
ia personal rrfl.ctiona.) ,

Mr. Lnv said, then sir, I leave bim (Mr.
S.)iatnemtreof his own malice, to ray

y rerpect to the suthor'bf this rwolutu.a.
I regret air, that the Senator from Tfanrey
Mould leal hiuisslf a restore n,aa called
Bpoaloimaka tbu motion. Fi two or
tnreyert, b was rebel mirier, Bjjh'irig

rI sbuuld add more, bat the gtmomos ex- -

eraaaiooaottba Seaatnr Iroai Quluiobai,
a partUlly allayed, the bitter fseiiog, tliia

... Mr. L'ndssy anise again wd said; 7
; I don't propose to nb.--r into any elabo-

rate diecuiwioa of tbia nbjeet, bat wbea
tha yeas and Bays wrr. called fir tbe bar

H'uae, of poistiug ail out; I lt dtapnaed to
maae aonia retnatu a w autiject, U it
not for aay petty malic agaioat Oorarnor
Vaaeattif aot tn any trlirrVboT
political opinioa between mjaelt and Out.
Vance, aad a any Senator oa tbia floor sup.
pose any such motivee actuate ma, I can
only sy be dWme a great injustice; I
belleta be baa ben, and now is, one ot tbe
worst eafmieaof tbe true interests ef North
Carolina aad of bis country.

Tbt-- talk about his feme. I am willine--

tor future to decide whether be is en
titled to S'ij jriima tampkt ut lawer fwoetner nia aaBM sntaia b. dsraoed by
posterity f r the coarse be bes pnrturd. I
bib willing that future ages should decide
it. But lur Uavi rnorV.nna Ihoiitumla tt
iberitisisas oi Kortb Caiulina would not

teted on the battlrlad. But lor tbe course
of Girrernor Vance tbia war would hare
ended aoikoer than it lid. I bar a son
lying in the cold grareat Klmira.hut for him
in all probability be wuukl be allre to day.
I Dare Known tue rou aeot tills man. Does

r vti .sjr'. frVM4wnriT rerr i

rererrttv.'' I BIT er deuce at ltiaat tii&t li

Vance said, but weoan'oa racine and ernel
their wives and duugyutra from respectable
society. We ooglit to do it and thatl on
of tbe men I propose to atrike out her. , aot
only on a count of bia lormar arbitrarjr and
tyrannical coarse, but f r bia preteat decla-
ration tb it locunstruction ia aa errer.

Mr. Gi .ham, I called lor the yeaa and
aa s on this question, tbat the people ot
th Stat might see, who wih to keep up
strife in oar midst, and think tbat the
war ia not yet, tniil Tbe. rj.m.tor (row
Rurkin"nharjitlike n old war h .rue, pricked
up his ears at tbe name of Vance, and baa
tailed entirely to Under tun 1 tbe nature of
this bill. It dKS not pn p is to incorpo.
rate a stock company, but merely to allow
the individuals named, with others tbat
may be added, to mutually Insure their
live. I do not think a man witb ib good
aeaiof tb Senator trom Bockinguam,
would tike ta go horn to hi eonsiiTnent
aad tell tbera bo was unwilling lor Vane
to insur hi Ufa for the twnebt of bis wits

adwritldren: 'Is b willing to declare aet
only tbat the war ia not ended, hat that it
muat extend to tb women. At to th qaet-tio- a

l social podtloa the women will de-te-rm

id tbat tor themaelvs aud yon will
Bevrr reO'iustruot them by sncta legislation
at tbia. 1 am peilectly willing . to leave
this question to tbe Republican member
el tbe Senate, and especially those who
were gallaut loldiers in thn Federal army
and who continued tteadtaat to Ib.ir prie-cipl-

But tt is said that Vane does not
aa ft pardun and wishes to . destroy tbe
Government. Tba Senator from Rocking
ham acknowleefgaa tbat he it unlrietodly to
the present Stat Coastieutioo and wUbet
it altered. Vance desires nothing m ire,
for all th relation of lite aa. is a good citi-
zen. ' ' I .well re mam bar with what
thrilling eloquence after our struggle
was over be inooleatet , toe Oniiea
of Defeat." It is trae that we do not see bia
nam b. fore Congress for removal of disa- -

bill Jer. Vance u neither able or Killing to
pay - tot It. w lien we Bn't is tte
Mat, meo steeped to the chin, aye
even t tl e very top oi , tbeir
Keadsla seoaiion, what otbef conclusion

yon cannot make tbe people of tbe B ate
b IIeve otherwise. Tbe t itter unmoriet
ot our losses, I bsve no wish to recall. ' It
was Impo ible t Vance or any one else to

n

bare llCppbd the oouu.t. Some WBt- ai
though oppoeed at tbe beginning, entered

.
with teal Into the canse, gut whipped Very
Boon, and expected other to aeompUsb,
impoaubillties. Aa long aabroiam and

devotion to cause are regarded as
virtue among men, joa cannot strike
Vsoee's name Irom the Jiearta of tb. neo-p- i

ot North Carolina- - though yon. may
I

vent yotjf spite in enwing his name Irom this
bill. Be rally c& ptt the situa' ioa.snd Is wil
ling to aeseord to li the rights guaranteed
by tn Constitution ) but es lony at laveirs
guiof money, GiJinel wi I biow his bora
beiors ba puts ia an sppliuation. Bat, eavt
one.bit dy has departod feven ii tbat were
r, a generons fre would refrain lioro aljnse.

The animal mentioned is vo Fables,
who kicked ai tha dead )ia tia anvef en-

joyed s very tmviahle rvpu-uo.r.- r r . . I
Roli4n aaid gejwaV 4

log ly, that tli rieoaUir from Yuncey bail
matt Wii mttiuu, ana he nop et be would -

see the propriety nf , withdrawing It, and
gave way to ilr, Moor to wiihiiran tb
motisn.

Mr Kooft'of Tncey'Jastreel to state bit
ii l..r making the motion He and

Z B. VaGce bed lought together during
part of tba war and Vance wa on of tbe
primaty cause of driving a gieat many

tcet-fa- Union men into tit re' elllon iu
which be was bimseM (Mr. M ) ftf fl and
a half month. Hexwiutd
tbat b followed Vance, an.ackuowholge-- .

meot which be made to lbs Senatxr trom
Rowarwber bia political disahiliti e bad
been investigated. 'Bince that time b bad
taken the wrung horn of tb dilemma aad
be oppose the rHnte gTVCTBrnot - awd tba
goeerumeat nt tbe L'uiied bta'e", and by
bis eondact in other matursj deservt.4 tb

i,T liia rMMiifb;. but at the notiest

Hm th mntievn. ,'.- "

which was turtaiusel, and the' Ll. I passed
LAlJt fC'hiI erttMng y

Ataa,-liaB- a, beall. Mums. Jtiogelea,

tfayeallyuian; col, Jons, oiXoTumbi,
jooea, of Aleckleoburg, Jeuw, ol .Wake,
Laasiter, Lege, Maaoa, aUraael.le, Meichwr,
Mouta, rttei.re1oar" KobHna,
Bcott, HboBner, Bweet,

''
VYelker, Whiuuae,

and' Wilson.
. Kara Me.. Bellamy, Bari, Davis,

Giliow.y, el., JUaetsay, Lon, Lv, koorte,
ol Yancey, Bmi'b, Stej.taJot, aud Mai1. '
' Nurn. Mr, L've in txplanation of bit
vote aviel, he sliou.d vote again the bill
to be (Histewt, as h hl voted ' agaiint
all btil ot ti i. character, hecaua b
tbou.ht tirn and expect nouU be aavtd

rest.' ,.,;.V' z- - Sj: ,:

- .Thef era ftothinir fttf- lint" butf "ta --" '
Obey. '4 ' tf - . 1 "

rjaokon,tliinkigonotl ins bttk hrrw
to tarn th tie'e of ih baitlt, Hilia '

division and burled it Into while --- f
oUr Hill, for hit toti hsty wmtls, had to

remain behind under arrest antii rvkaavd -

bf laa".' . t; ,..!, !' -
Th ataaareatly cccurrad and w wr n

eys Witncs thereto, srtir ttie baute of
Sciind Manas as and Ox H it, iijion tbe '

march into Maryland iu S.'Htiulxr, ifitij.
General Jackson was Very strict in bis nr Jars
la regard to tile m.ich, tha pace, tbs tine
tnd tb rests. In th uitrcb lino Maryland,
w think tbadsy btf re ciotsma the Potts. '

stead.-88- 17.

The insolation as smeadsd patted.
Araa M,ara. B!lmyt' Blyib, tt&--

grove, Coek, Kppcs col. F.trkaar, Calloway,
Col usyeta, ttsrrington, liyman eoi. ones

Legg, Marundala, Moore t Carteret,
mouarctviin, omno, ntepnens, oweet, Wel-k- er

and Winateatt 21 Id.
Mr. Sweet nuived that-tb- t rules Le sns-pan-

In order to take np and eonslder
Ih bill to provide for JLIms ewmpUtionoi
tha Western 111 vision of tba Western North
Carolina Rail Road, wblcb nreu.t

Wr. Sweet, e rlWtv everal amendments
w'jie-- f, !o. it, ,' ;

M seiil it was mattei of great
importanu to th people of tbeSute aud
specially to the peopW of h station of

tha State. Ue desired to be better iniorm
ed in regard to oertoia polnu ia the bill
and ooBldaot get that tnlormatio antU
iba n pttrt ol tb Committee ef lavostigt
tbia was printed or read and e moved te
postpone it fun bar teonitit:ratioa to
Thursday next at 11 n'cloeJu - H
, Mr. bweet oppnesd po'poBfnsl la a

apaaoa oi arM kngta,
Meosrs, Bobbins and Graham supported

tbe pre posluon to postpoae, and Air. R
proposed to amend Mr.. La motina mpMst- -
pon iy suocti uurg rWy" lorThur
oay," wmcn prcvaited, sad th motto9 as
tmendtid waa adopted, by th . toila wing
vo.c';tr 'U , ....1 ..

Yeas.-Mes- srs. Barnes, Dealt, BetaW
ueeman, oviiamy, riMgaen, riytbe, Uia
bam. lUrrincton. Jonst. of Mecklenburri.
Legg, Lindsay, Long, Love, Mason, Melchor,

cnsrtlson, Robbint, Stephens, ' Wbila,
rr nnesine, vvinsreaa ana vt uson g.

Nat Messrs. Byhs, Colgrove, Cook,
trrpe., 001, wiiiosay. nor Hv. Uvmaa.
col , Jooes, ol Uolumbos, Jou.s, ell Wak.
Laasiter,' Msrtindaie, Moor, of Tanocy,
Htnrtli ha1'SWOet--- " -

1

iiOaoton.iie.-(,weHSdjoB- r

eajt.w v - .j i ..,. ;

BOUSE t)F REPRESENTATIVES. I

wtftg.' !MoiutvM.rcl, i tjfc
Huns to onh-- r at 10 o'cloek. t
Leave of bsc was granttd to Measr.

patfner,p t Bliavor, and Uumphrie.
'(.,,--. BBlt,DTtO ABB ItUk "
By Mr. M.loas t A jtint reweilutlon in

aid ot h lonti a'l.ia of tb Duaf, Dumb
0 ottnei, neTre t; i- ,

Bf Mr. ifntf A bill to eoupenaate
riinni viomiaieieat. neierreu,
By Mk twipea ; A bill to antborlxs the

Coanisslnne r ef Heft tori Conikv to sell
certain Ihb la ! Italwred. ;f4- -v

Thoi, Sykea, col, r. T"4.t' pnslpua tb
ucfitiislKd bue.lho ai d Uke . np hi bill

to better pfotectt'i of : eitiseb l of the
Blew t pul'Mc carrier, v r. '

'Th teftioo fiiileid lor the Want of a quo.
mm, ir,i. J tJ'lt,-.J..- j

riykenen', iweeVtliw motion and can--
ad lor the Vea. aioiWiavt
V feVvnti) 'in. ni .1Candid.Aba nui'iOB, say
tlig, that till, t.lt,1 .nair be peneltiigiea- -
three long month siflsvron as beta Marred
to we Jaiciary ComiuRles but they bad
pamatrstty rawrn to report noon it. lis
kaaw-- ot ereat it itutic betnn don tb col
ored Mender who bad paid for first bias
paag end alter War. I. war m ada to take
saexwd clsss passsoe, A. , ,.

Alter tome debate tb. yea and any
were rcinaa ana to motion to p etpon

unttni.lwd business was voted down.
By Mr. Durham 1 A reenlu'iun that from

and alter to Hay tba Jioua meet at 8
o'clock, a. M. ,.

On aiotioB of Mr. Dtirhsm, tba rulea were
impended. .

. ..... . (

01 air, nninson, 11 waa
amenrie-- 10 at to read ball px.o!cloct

tienoM., cul, movU to lay tbs.asvlu- -
uon on tne leoie. mo,i. '

Tbe iwaulauew waa tbea adopted.
...m. PtlXiev ;

87V, title 81 lonrt ot Civil Procedure.

tKrtuairrbt;.TBsa.
B.ll'lb nrotidt! f. iheculwt I .a af isse.

rjy'lbei aud j lei iral c;T-!-
oi .if a 01

!
tbe-tttat- t,b srrrp srty; mimim..

"BiffTiT6ni.Iiii diacueand. seoUua b
atetioo, paeaed ite tbird reading.

ua motieia e.1 mr. uorfgfn, tu Ehction
t naslakan nil-B- tWeeTiptTbr'aer j

wmterruw atoraiiig at iv u clock.
5-- ".Bill to Incurpor.u' tba Glen AIdIds

Springs CoM phased it third readiag.
r Bili to auuioriia tba CoamHieai-r- f cf
AUoiaac county to levy a special tax.

Oo motion ot eVlr. Moor ot jAlaataoc,
the bill wa laid be tb table. :'..?.-- . H-.-

By Mr. biaciair: AreaolutioBadlourBine'
iusi n. Ku,!., ,1,. SH.k I...- -

Dito, Genstal ITilt'i ilivmion was in front.
l.L. i. a ...11. , . ... .vtis wrt-n- s 00010 varmma nrigait Jeaa-in- n.

' Hiil. with hit ttuff and cxiurmra n.-,- ,
se'mt' few hundred yjids lo Iront el Generai
Gregg at th bead ol bis brigada. General
Jackson cam riding np from the rest with
hii stall and. twodants (ler at that time - - ""

of divisions and corp in the t j
amy .nere eecH a t ndi d by a

comptnr oi mounted WiB.ltud ,isnuaur..istr.tad wi hrSeaerel lNgg that hi troop
were msrceung toe rapmiy, antt uiHmouul-- e V
ing hs began to march be.iJe thn ttrstCom.
p.uy togivs tb proper step,. .'Thin actio r

stusoteif tb notice of Gent-rt- Hill, ' who- -
was still tmtrting under what hi believed
to be an injustice ol General Jtckutn to bin .
division aud toblmteif in hit preliminary
r port of tb. battle of Cedar Run, August
Sua, a few weeks previous, when he imms--
d aUly rod back to nhera Jacksoa waa
still 00 foot' directing the march tif tbe
Sooth Caro ians Hiding np, General Hill
taid spiritedly O nerai Jackson, I believe
I am eommaauer ot (bit Division, bat if
vein dir to aasum eonimand here 1 my
sword," General Jacknon .replied quickly
and tteriily i'.UiOieral HiU you will rettire lo-
th rear of your Dlvisiitn and comtider
younlt under nrrest," an order which ha
promptly obeyed, and 4 its IT oQloer- - tree'

lor Uemiral Hanch who was nmEsd tn"
oommann m tu iiviaiun, being th rank-- '

ts Wijtttnw,
TlieTe" WVFV& enirf irt'nieni liv Tarkstin'a '

I

tfo"P tea A? w --r .
occumnce, dtiring meiat oi whkh tima " '
Otnvrd Hiilremaiaed under smat. But

JsrAnnftrmrtmrnned TTartteu'a"'
Ferry, he gsv to 11 ill, withunt any order
from General Lee, tbe command ot th a
seaaitirig aelinatt, and in,.4iut.xtBffsrsr"
Peetcral Ueneral, W hite, surrendered tb
fire under fait command after Hill had '

ea nsd a secure footinir on Bolivar Utl. hu.
eh as under tb lortiticatioo of th enemy.

mowing ot enrreu atterward Ourinir the
intim1 miliary relation between theae
two olflcers tneling eiily ,lh ibstlesthof
Genera I Jackson. ,lih all tbs leclini:
ngadared by this lranrabtiot., which in

any way reileoted ortem ifae chaiaotar et th
other ot Inurf r tl wiib their tthctent cQ
cial wtrouure- .- H ;tufj) Jvvmal,Ur, blnc nir moved lb suipond tb lukti,.t.; ..t..v-".?- - v,' .... ....
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